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Obituaries
Betty LoweThomas Hood

Funeral services for Thomas 
Enid Hood. 2419 Ciramercy Ave.. 
were conducted last Friday and were conducted Saturday at the

Navy Pilot Killed in 
Vietnam; Service Held

I Drostea Simpson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tonv Brown: and Mr. and Mrs.

cited Monday night.

the Stone and Myers Chapel. A Slonc a"d Myers Mortuary /A i »f j flo-l, 
resident of the area (or 28 years. Chapel. Inurnment was in Roo ,VP»I mane ^IBFK 
hediedFeblJ. | 9evelt Memorial Park.

Mr. Hood was born Dec. 6J Mr* Lowe. born April 
1885. in Texas. He was employed, 19M - dled Feo-

Lols Hawk of Arizona and Jes- 1 Clark, who died Saturday.
Oklahoma; and! Formerly of 21722 Orrick St.

as a custodian at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church

Surviving Mr. Hood are his s 
widow, Louise: two sons, Rnss a n 
of Torrance and Roland of Bak- dondo 
ersfleld; a brother, Oliver of I 
Texas; a sister. Jenny of DdlC C. 
Texas; seven grandchildren; j p,,^,  . ., , WTre ^ 
and seven great-grandchildren, yesterday at the Stone and! 0f funeral arrangements. 

      j Myers Mortuary Chapel forj _____

Memorial sen-Ices for Navy 
Lt. Cmdr. Roger A. Meyers, J5, 
who was killed in an aircraft ac 
cident over the Gulf of Tonkin 
last Feb. 9, hav» been held at i

A requiem mass was cele- the f S. Naval Air Station at 1 x 
17 'brated yesterday at St. Philo- moore. Calif. 

' nma Cathoic Church in Carson) Hls ^ p,, ,s ^ dw01^
t M *  SWinl UnnA Dnv-naAnttn ' . _ _ . . _ _ ^°She is sun-ived by two sisters, , tor ^P3' Mane Bernadette, 0f Mr and Mrs T g

of 1222 Portola A\-e. Mrs. Me- 
. ._ . yers attended Torrance schools

. Ernest Bnx>ks of Re- Carson, she is sumved by her| and xvorked hcn? as a bljc 
ach. .husband, Thurman; a daughter, ^m, nurse Mm movi ,0 

1 Jean Clark I>urmeno of Carson;' - 
a son. Bill of Las Vegas; and
five grandchildren. Halverson-

Lt. Cmdr. Meyers wu at 
tached to Attack ,MI^-avell Mortuary was In charge' on ^ rss ||anf0ck _ A, ,he time 

(of his death, he was on his final 
{bombing mission of his tour in

Requiem mass for Joseph Set-l^. ^^ Z>* tint ST.. 2743 W. 175th St., was' uerof HarDorut>

celebrated last Friday at the' 
Church of the Nativity. Rosary 
was said last Thursday evening

tuary Chapel.
Mr. Setting, a resident of the 

area for six years, died Feb. 19. 
Ha wu born Sept 25, 1886, In

He wrt-ed h- hi. parents "
ora^de'senlm "wt-re held to «*»m «« «» States this week. 

yesterdav at Roose%elt Me- Memorial services also were
grandparents. Mr. andjmorid Park cemetery for David'"6111 aboard <*  1ISS Hancock at 

of Nor-i-'anes Wheeler, infant son of Di- sca- 
reh Wheeler of I/>mita.

Shattuck of Harbor City.

Kristen T. Nagy
A Mass of the Angels wu eel 

Italy and was a member of the ebrated at St. Peter and Paul
Sons of Italy. iCatholic Church yesterday

He is survived by his widow, morning for Knsten Theresa
Mary; three sons. Frank ofjNagy, infant daughter of Mr. 
Pennsylvania. Joseph of Gar- and Mrs. Nicholas N a g y. 
dena. and Richard of Torrance: Stone and Myers Mortuary was 
three daughters, Lena Saltorelli, in charge of the funeral ar-

He U also survived by his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto WhltseU of Riverside and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Weldon Fennex 
of Harbor City.

survived by a daughter, Katie 
Anne. 7: a son. Roger Alien Me- 
yers Jr., bom last Jan. 6; a sis 
ter. Mrs. Joan Moulton of Wis 
consin: and his parents. Mr. and

Stone and Myers Mortuary j M,ff c B Meyers of Augusta, 
was in charge of the funeral ar 
rangements.

Wis.
Lt. Cmdr. Meyers was bnm hi 

Wisconsin and attended the II-

. . . Nollac
(Continued from Page A-l)

quite clear and that the ordi 
nance "was not necessarily the 
beat way to deal with the prob 
lem, If a problem existed."

Remelmeyer calims he with 
drew the item from the council

.tell contractors the require 
ments of the city charter re 
garding competitive bidding was 
agreed upon. A memo stating 
these requirements (for any 
work more than |2,000) was sent 
to Nollac on Nov. 4,1963.

THE POLICY memo was writ
agenda of his own volition, ami; ten following an alleged im-
not because City Manager authorization for relm-

Sniper Fire;t 
Not Injured

An unidentified sniper fired 
two shots Monday afternoon at 
two Torrance boys who were 
walking near the corner of Mari- 
copa and Avis Avenues.

The victims, Ross Sclarrotta, 
15. 21017 Madrona Ave.. and 
Richard Kllsworth, 18, 20912 
Avis Ave., told police the shots 
passed over their heads. They 
believe the shots came from one

c 11 meeting wm>n tne issue camc,^ for directly by tax fund's, of lhe corner houses at Avis and
n|. He also said he coundn't re-! and ^ ̂ e Clty council had
mil whether he personally j authorized the contract, even 

>ked City Councilmen to with- |tnough there had ^n no for.

Boys Duck
J

ward J. Jerraro requested him bursemcnt of street work funds 
to. to Alondra Gardena Inc.

Under questioning from on cross-examination for at- 
Young, however, Remelmeyw torncy Young, Scharfman 
said he couldn't recall whether agreed that the Alondra inci 
he was present at the City Coun- dent dealt with improvement 

il meeting when the issue came

.Iraw the item from the agenda

YOUNG requested that 
Relmelmeyer's testimony
yarding the withdrawal of the 
proposed ordinance be stricken 
from the record because of Re

Scharf 
man also testified that there 
were other situations in which 
no competitive bidding had 
been required.

City Councilman Ross A. Sciar-
rotta Sr.

Nobody tried to remove the
melmeyer's Inability to remem-| wn°Je ™* vCounc11 <"^ 
K  .ui AM.II. «-n.. .,-on.c conduct!" Young exclaimed, 

with regard to the lack of com

, , 
racctad Us commission in theiTorrance City Hall, JOJ1 Tor
Na-yatPwwacola. Fla.

T u nr r» u Honols Institute of Technology.
JOhn W. KeynOldS .He was graduated from the L'nl- 

John Wayne Refolds, for- versity of Dubuque, Iowa, and)
Jenny Marotti, and Stella King- rangemeats. jmerly of 2401 W. 177th SL, died 
ery. afl in Pennsylvania; a *f\ Besides her parents, she is j Saturday In a Torrance hospital, 
ter. Mary Allssla of Pennsylva- survived by her brother, Nlch- Originally from Kansas, he is 
nia: 21 grandchildren, and 15 olas Jr.; a sister. Vernolca; and wrvived by his widow, Vera. 
great-grandchildren. -her grandparents, Vera and; two *°M - Stanley of Redondo

Beach and John of Torrance;
and a daughter, Linda, of Tor 
rance. 

Funeral sen-Ices were held
i Tuesday at the Halverson-Lea-
' veil Mortuary Chapel. Interment

ber the details on the events, 
and because he may have been 
on vacation at the time. Young 
termed the testimony "pure 
speculation."

Civil Service Commission 
Chairman Larry Bowman 
agreed that the testimony 
should be stricken. 

Members of the city's Airport j Nert witness to be sworn ui
Commission will convene at 8; was Jerome I. Scharfman, as-
pm. tomorrow for a regularjsistant city n>ania8er._^'no_Ja_n;

session. The
the Council Chambers at the

Slate Meeting

Employes 
Suspected 
In Theft

petltive bidding. Young con
tinued that sewer and drain rancc coffee shop are suspected
work was different from street of embezzling $2,200 in cash
work because It wasn't paid for from the shop on Jan. 22 and 29
directly from tax funds.

Attorney Andcrson told the Friday
commission he believes he can

way for Young to present the de- 
s wered'questions regarding jfense. Young said he will be
ievents which took place while he 
was serving as finance director. 

Scharfman testified that in
ranee Blvd. 1963, a policy requiring Nollac to urday from 9: SO a.m. to noon.

leaving the country for a month 
on April 1. 

The next hearing will be Sat

Former employes of a Tor-

The loss was reported to police

Cafe owner Edward T. Peabo-
complete his presentations In dy, 55, of 868 Via ValmoBte, 
two more sessions, opening the Palos Verdes Estates, told po

lice the cash represents the to 
tal receipts for the two days.

The money was apparently 
taken from the safe of the coffee 
shop, located at 20535 Haw 
thorne Blvd.

One of the 
soundest, most

profitable 
investments 
yon can find

INOLEWOOO: (main oflk«) 
2700 W. MtnchMtw M 6Ut Avwiu 

TORRANCE: 1603 Citvtni n M«c*lin« / 328-0111
CORONA F.frh «nd M*m SliMtt / 737-2774

SOUTH PASADENA: 1321 Hunungton Or. / 2S4-34M
won. tfm (Dun. 8.30 am to 4 pm; M. to   pa

was at Roosevelt Memorial 
Park.

Damage
Claims
Filed

Three building owners on Am- 
sler Street have filed claims 
against the city of Torrance for 
damage* incurred during recent

, flooding.
i Fromfleld. Inc., owner of an 
industrial building at 2411 Am- 
ate St., has asked tht Us build- 
taito nrtond to pn-nood con-

Tht company dalms that the 
city urag-l-Ml the Hooding 
probten to 1MJ. noting that 
then is an Ineffective grate 
over the drain. Company offl- 
dab cay UN etty agrwd to nm

but that no dty
employ* was A attendance dur 
ing recent storms

Also filing a claim against the 
city U Spirit of America Knter 
prise*, ZiU Amsler St, hoping 
to collect about 1140 000 In dam 
age*. Building tenant IW-n]or 
Products Inc. has also filed a 
claim.

ANOTBEK dalm has been 
filed by Charles 0. Good, build 
Ing contractor, who own* an In 
'duslrul building at 2420 Aimler 
St.

The City Council voted to deny 
I the claims and refer them to the 
'cHy*>

WEYENBERGS
MASSAC1C SHOES TOR MEN

Styled for the man who'i definitely on hit way. Made to that h*'H enjoy «v«ry minvto 
el th« trip. Their britk ntw try ling, fin* Uathcrwork, «nd «m«iing comfort will really 
pl««M you.

  PRICED FROM $13.95 TO $23.95

I FENWIi
  1420 rV

FENWICK SHOES & REPAIR
1420 MARCELINA AVE.   FA. 8-6487 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

I11EAT SHOPPE
Accepted

FRESH SLICED f%/\

LOX O7
229CREAM 

CHEESE
On a lojcl or Onion Rod

USDA CHOICE AND PRIME

SPENCER 
STEAKS

BONELESS EASTERN PORK

TENDERLOINS

98
USDA Choice and Prime

RUMP 
ROAST
Fresh Italian 
Home Made

LINK 
SAUSAGE
U.S.D.A. PRIME S CHOICE

BONELESS

SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST

Happy Hours 
»-* DAILY

9-t IHtlOAY
10-5 SUNDAY

Kosher Style Sliced

PASTRAMI
SLICED LEAN

BOILED HAM

PEELED AND 
DEVEINED

SHRIMP

SALE DAYS 
Thurt., Feb. 27th

Through 
Wed., March 5th

111 EAT
2629 PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSH AW-TORRANCE-ROLLINO HIUS PLAZA


